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SellU.I Worth Long 

Tbe bearing ha• been te porarll7 poatponed beeauae the Juatioe 
Department attorney irefuaea to appear. J'lidge Thomae aaid they 
wouldn't re-open the bearing until after Deo• $ federal bearing. 
Judge Thoma• made a •propaganda atatement 1 eompar1ng Coaa Noatra 
tbe .:i:atia, etc. with the Kenneqe. 

Jackson: Gery Bray
avoeyone 11 in Oreenv1lle-

P1ne Blutt, Ruthie Hanaen 
they haven't bad any trouble-- did get one orank letter trom DC 
with• el6pp1ng trom DO paper and 1tatementa about Bill being an 
~lillla\;Jik,>'allkldtllgkllil athei1t, believing tni mongrel1z1ng and that 
be will rue the day, etc. 

Oreenvllle1Ivanboe 
atai'f meeting (Ml•••> going on in Oreenv1lle now. 

Gadedent P1tt KcElderry 
nothing happening 

Viaeb1n1ton, D.C. 
1.$500 in DC office which ls proceeds tl,om L1lle1 or the Fi1ld
Bobb1 want• to know if tbe7 oan uae it to open an acoount tor the 
DC ort10e 
2.wbo abould aign auob tol'llle 
).check with Ulle Prettyman re Baldwin 
4.did Ruby le11ve 1ometh1ng re abbolarehip procedures- how 1ta11 it done 
1n the past. 
Mike l!'lll Tbel1tell (send him aoo. aeeurity torma etc.• whateYer Sbe1111le 
ne•d•) 

Bobbp y Yandey, 
1. Jaeoes i38ldw in c omes bP-ck to town tomorrow, Julie will find out then 1 
2. Gerald l'lr•Y wants to know ! f you need ll111 ln P,C, , 
3. Would you 1end ■ copy of prog ~am for conference to Joanne Grant at N.t'l Gua»di■n a 

American 
Charlestonl S .c., N o. Car. 1 Pu rha m 100 llead1vUle1 ICe ntucky- Louis vlllle 

and 0... n, b o i-1> , Vlrginla , RichMnd ,w T ennusee- N uhiv Ue, 
~nns yl v lnh- Ph lle del.phia and Wilkeban:t • 
(four pay ,cal••- white inan, wh ltt women, n¥t N 8 ~ men, N IIQ1' ow omen) 

Panv 1lle 

D1nk y check :-t•lk these name,, 
Todd Gitlin', &ppli~tion- L •e We.bb of Nat'l off tee encl Joe j Chabot (working 
unem loyed youth in Chic.go) w,nt//to co~- you 1hould get in touch -,with T odd 
tnd if they will be coming, notl fy Bo:bb1 (Todd O 1tl1n'1 address• f 1~ Arch St., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan- N O 2 • 2 043 
( Amer! cu, guys due to be at 1-eeeption on Thur1day ev anlr19,) 




